Welcome Team Leaders

Join in the conversation with #GamesStarters
Thank you
Without **you** these games wouldn’t be possible!
Twitter Challenge prizes for the best #GamesStarters tweets
Aims of the day

► To get to know each other
► Find out more about the Games
► Learn more about Cerebral Palsy
► Understand what your role as Team Leader will entail
Meet the team

Ali Talbot
• CP Sport

John Selby-Sly
• Sport Nottinghamshire

Natalie Broom
• Nottingham Trent University

Rose Unwin
• Nottingham Trent Students Union

John Kyte
• Lions International

Gaye Barber
• Special Olympics GB

Ian Clegg
• Volunteer

Supported by

Nottingham Trent University
Lions International
Carillion
Cerebral Palsy Sport
England & Wales
Championing Notts
Sports Volunteering
Welcome to the Games

Ali Talbot
Chief Executive - CP Sport
Who are Cerebral Palsy Sport?

- **Cerebral Palsy (CP) Sport** is the country’s leading national disability sport organisation supporting people with cerebral palsy to reach their sporting potential.

- **Our vision** is that everyone with physical disabilities are able to access a sport(s) of their choice to improve the quality of life.

- **Our aims** are to increase participation, raise aspirations, promote inclusion and help fulfil the potential of children and young people with disabilities.

- **We offer** a range of disability sports, such as football, swimming, athletics, bowls, table cricket and adapted sports for children, young people and adults to enjoy.
Who is CPISRA?

- Cerebral Palsy International Sports and Recreation Association (CPISRA) is the International Sports Organisation for the disabled (IOSD) for people with cerebral palsy.
- It is a member of the International Paralympic Committee.
- CP Sport are hosting the Nottingham 2015 World Games on behalf of CPISRA.
2015 CPISRA World Games

- The CPISRA 2015 World Games will take place in the heart of the historic city of Nottingham, England with the majority of the competition taking place on the new iconic Harvey Haddon Sports complex site, with the support of Nottingham City Council.

- Schedule: August 6\textsuperscript{th} to 16\textsuperscript{th} 2015

- Opening ceremony: 9\textsuperscript{th} August 2015

- Closing Ceremony: 15\textsuperscript{th} August 2015

- The competition programme will include
  - Athletics (including Racerunner);
  - Bowls;
  - IFCPF Under 19 Football CP 7-aside World Championships
  - Swimming
  - Table Cricket - Demonstration Competition
  - Para Taekwondo - Demonstration Competition
The 2015 CP World Games Venues

- Primary Games competition venue: Harvey Hadden Sports Complex as a state of the Art Games venue

- The Harvey Hadden site is receiving a £16 million redevelopment, with funding from Nottingham City Council and Sport England Iconic Fund, and will transform Harvey Hadden into Nottingham's largest multi-leisure facility. It is part of NCC’s ambitious Transformation Programme to modernise City leisure facilities.

- Bowls venue at Richard Herrod Bowls Centre

- Games Athletes Village at Nottingham Trent University City Centre Site
Harvey Hadden Redevelopment
Harvey Hadden Build Update
Nottingham 2015 CPISRA World Games Village

- Nottingham Trent University - City Centre Site Site
- Athletes, Officials and Team accommodation
- Medal ceremonies venue
CPISRA 2015 World Games Schedule

Outline programme which may be subject to change and may include the introduction of other sports and workshops.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sun 2nd</th>
<th>Mon 3rd</th>
<th>Tues 4th</th>
<th>Wed 5th</th>
<th>Thurs 6th</th>
<th>Fri 7th</th>
<th>Sat 8th</th>
<th>Sun 9th</th>
<th>Mon 10th</th>
<th>Tues 11th</th>
<th>Wed 12th</th>
<th>Thurs 13th</th>
<th>Fri 14th</th>
<th>Sat 15th</th>
<th>Sun 16th</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Hadden Site Set up</td>
<td>Team Arrivals</td>
<td>Team Manager Briefings</td>
<td>Volunteer registration</td>
<td>Acclimatisation</td>
<td>Classification</td>
<td>Athletics Classification</td>
<td>Athletics Training</td>
<td>Athletics competition</td>
<td>Swimming Classification</td>
<td>Swimming Training</td>
<td>Swimming Competition</td>
<td>Football Training</td>
<td>Football Classification</td>
<td>Football Competition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowls Set up</td>
<td>Bowls Classification</td>
<td>Bowls Training</td>
<td>Bowls Competition</td>
<td>Taekwondo Classification</td>
<td>Taekwondo Training</td>
<td>Taekwondo Competition</td>
<td>Table Cricket Skills Training</td>
<td>Table Cricket Test Match</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opening Ceremony</td>
<td>Closing Ceremony</td>
<td>Medal Ceremonies</td>
<td>Sports Development conference</td>
<td>Coaching Workshops</td>
<td>Social programme / trips</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teams depart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Provisional
2015 CPISRA World Games ITC and Entries

- First IT copy sent out to all member nations on 20th June 2013
- 21 countries returned an ITC
  - Russian Federation; Kuwait; Ireland; Irish FA; Korea; Spain; Portugal;
  - Scotland; Lithuania; Australia; England; United States of America;
  - Denmark; The Netherlands; Austria; Brazil; Hungary; Islamic Republic of Iran;
  - Tunisia; Iceland.
  - Wales are looking to put in a separate team.
- Entry forms to be sent out on 30th July 2014 with end of October deadline. Deadline extended to 7th November 2014
- Overview of entries:
  - 18 Countries:
  - Athletes: 329 and Team Coaches: 132
Countries entered into the World Games

- Australia
- Austria
- Brazil
- Denmark
- England
- Ghana
- Hungary
- Iceland
- Ireland
- Japan
- Lithuania
- The Netherlands
- Portugal
- Russian Federation
- Sweden
- Scotland
- Spain
- Wales
Nottingham 2015 CPISRA World Games

- **Competition Approvals**
  - Athletics - IPC approval granted. TD and classifiers appointed
  - Swimming - IPC approval due to be submitted when pool tank survey complete. TD appointed
  - Bowls - IBD approval sought and granted
  - IFCPF U19 Football CP 7-a-side Football World Championships - agreed with IFCPF
  - Para Taekwondo - competition format agreed with WTF
  - Table Cricket - agreement awaited between ICC and CPISRA; standards now agreed with CPISRA
Our Games Starters Volunteering Partnerships

- Championing Notts lead and support
- Lions International Clubs
  - Communicating our Games message
  - Practical and In-kind support
- Nottingham Trent University & Students Union
- World Games Volunteer Co-ordinator - Ian Clegg
- World Games Volunteering Action Group
- Special Olympics Adviser role
- Volunteer interns and apprenticeship

Supported by
Nottingham 2015 CPISRA World Games Brand
Nottingham 2015 CPISRA World Games Marketing and Communications

- Branding and logo launched / Branding guidance launched
- CP Linked World Games pages established
- Social Media presence launched
- World Games Twitter account and Twitter feed launched
- Follow us on Twitter @CP2015Games
- World Games Facebook page launched: https://www.facebook.com/CP2015WorldGames
- Key milestones plan now in place
- Links with key media made - BBC Regionally (TV and Radio); Online TV feed being developed
Nottingham International Sports Development Conference 2015

- Sports Development Conference at Nottingham Conference Centre
  - Wednesday and Thursday August 12th and 13th 2015
- Sports development Workshop programme supported by a range of NGB’s including:
  - Swimming; Para-Taekwondo; Golf; Tennis; ECB; England Athletics; Sitting Volleyball; Frame Football
- Aim to profile disability sport and adapted sports as well.
- Partnership with Sport Nottinghamshire CSP on event delivery
- Sponsorship secured from Urwin Mitchell
- Exhibitors programme
- Sport England funding of £5k secured

Supported by

[Logos of supporting organizations]
Any Questions?
Getting to know you

Rose Unwin

Nottingham Trent Students Union
Meet the athletes
Lunchtime - Frog Challenge

Fancy yourself as an Origami wiz? Make yourself a frog over the lunch break to be in for a chance to win a Mystery Prize!

The winner will be the person who’s frog can jump the furthest!

Don’t forget to tweet #GamesStarters
A day in the life of a Games Starter Team Leader

Natalie Broom - Nottingham Trent University
John Selby-Sly - Sport Nottinghamshire
Welcome To The Family!

Your journey starts here...
Our Games...

- 3 Venues
- 6 Sports
- 18 Countries
- 329 Athletes - 132 team coaches
- 230 Games Starters
- 40 Team leaders
My Experiences
A day in the life of a Team Leader

Early rise and a hearty breakfast

Signing in & Briefing

Brief your Games Starters

Travel - You will need to arrive 15 minutes BEFORE the start of your shift!

Prep for Your Team’s Arrival

Deploy

Action Stations

Supported by

NOTTINGHAM TRENT UNIVERSITY  LIONS INTERNATIONAL  carillion  CP Sport  championing notts sports volunteering
Things to think about

- Welfare of your Team
- “Fire Fighting”
- HAVE FUN & ENJOY YOURSELVES
- Communication
- Motivation
- Keeping track of the day

HAVE FUN & ENJOY YOURSELVES

HAVE FUN & ENJOY YOURSELVES

HAVE FUN & ENJOY YOURSELVES

HAVE FUN & ENJOY YOURSELVES

HAVE FUN & ENJOY YOURSELVES

HAVE FUN & ENJOY YOURSELVES
Wrapping up the shift

- Check FA and close down
- Handover to next TL (if needed)
- Debrief - Team + Thank you’s
- Sign Out Team
- Daily Report
- Sign Out
- Home & Bubble Bath! 😊
What is a Team Leader?

Your thoughts...
“Volunteers can make or break a games”

Lord Coe
Uphold the Games Starter’s code of conduct
Manage & Support your team of Games Starters
To Safeguard the welfare of your team of Games Starters
Safeguarding: It is not your responsibility to decide what action is taken, but it is your responsibility to share any concerns you have.
Support the training & mentoring of your team
To say “Thank You” to your team
You aren’t in it alone!

- Event Director
  - Games Starter Manager
    - Games Village Venue Manager
    - Harvey Hadden Venue Manager
    - Richard Herrod Venue Manager
      - Team Leader
        - Games Starter Team
        - Games Starter Team
        - Games Starter Team
- Team Leader
  - Games Starter Team
  - Games Starter Team
  - Games Starter Team

Supported by

[Logos of Nottingham Trent University, Lions, Carillion, and Champions England & Wales]
Key Dates
Keep Your Diaries Free
9th May 2015
Games Starter Core Training
20th/21st June 2015
Games Starter Role & Site Specific Training
The Quiz

Ian Clegg
& Rose Unwin
What Have We Learnt?
What’s the quickest journey time by train from London?
Which of these businesses is NOT based in Nottingham?
Boots, Capital One, Ted Baker, Experian
What is the name of the Nottingham ice-hockey team?
When and where were the last CPISRA World Games held?
Which of these countries has NOT entered a team in the CPISRA World Games?

Denmark, Ghana, Lithuania, Germany
Which sports will be included in the CPISRA World Games?
How many athletes are will be participating in the games?
What is the cost of the redevelopment of the Harvey Hadden Sports Complex?
What is the name of the venue for the bowls competition?
What does IFCPF stand for and when was it formed?
Name the five elements of the Games Starter Code of Conduct
In terms of safeguarding what is your responsibility?
When is your next Games Starter training day?
Which school will Thomas be moving to in September?
Answers
What’s the quickest journey time by train from London?
99 minutes
Which of these businesses is NOT based in Nottingham?

Boots, Capital One, Ted Baker, Experian
What is the name of the Nottingham ice-hockey team?
Nottingham Panthers
When and where were the last CPISRA World Games held?
2005 in Connecticut
Which of these countries has NOT entered a team in the CPISRA World Games?

Denmark, Ghana, Lithuania, Germany
Germany
Which sports will be included in the CPISRA World Games?
Athletics, Swimming, Bowls, Football, Table Cricket, Para Taekwondo
How many athletes are will be participating in the games?
What is the cost of the redevelopment of the Harvey Hadden Sports Complex?
£16,000,000
What is the name of the venue for the bowls competition?
Richard Herrod Bowls Centre
What does IFCPF stand for and when was it formed?
International Federation for Cerebral Palsy Football
January 2015
Name the five elements of the Games Starter Code of Conduct
Equality, Respect, Inspiration, Determination, Friendship
In terms of safeguarding what is your responsibility?
To refer on to a relevant member of the games event team
When is your next Games Starter training day?
9th May
Which school will Thomas be moving to in September?
Results
Tie Breaker
Question time

Any questions, now is the time to ask
Don’t forget:
9th May - Core Training

21st/22nd June - Role & Venue Specific Training
Thank you without you these games wouldn’t be possible!